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Senator Smith T
Important .

Democ
Columbia, July 14.-The peoplo of

South Carolina who have been fol-
lowing the work of the San -Francisco
Convention will be interested in'the
important part whch Senaftor .10 ..D.
Smith played in the deliberations.
The ?work of Senator 'Eknith is best

described in tihe 'following article
from the 'Florence Daily Tlimes:

Friend,, of Senator 1111ison d). Smith
in Florence county are beginning to
interest themselves in his behialf as
a candidate for le-election to tho
'United States Senate, not that they
are fearful of the Senator's failing to
carry the comnty by a large majority,
as usual, but -because of the fact
that they are anxious to reconize
the Senator's great work Ih the Sen-
ate by giving hini a nutch larger
majority than ever before.

Senator Sumith has be -n at San
FranleI Soo aille d thet(11 ]( Nat'r!Onll
Denocratic conlventionl. lie will re-
turn to his home at laync hburg to-
mliorrow ant1d is expected in Florence
fo a conferie with his friends later
inl tlie WCek. SeIator Sm111ith will he
late entering the campaign, his op-1-
polnents having already covered a
large part of the State.

In Itis letter to the peopile of' the
State which was reard at tle opening
lleetitng ot' the amttpa!gn he trCeouniit-
('d his achievemets in tle Senate and
stated that he felt It his duty to at-
tend the convention ati( as a member
of the piltform committee. do yhat
lie could for Iiis state atnd te South.
It happened that Ieta 'comtplir.hed
much, Ithe port faellities pa nk in the
platforit, for which he is responisible
being of deejp sigiificance to this sec-
tlioi. This, however. was not Ite
only item in which his influeice was
felt. Seiator Smith happily has thlie
knack of get ting things donle atid his
activities at tile convention bore fruit
just as they have (one in the Senate.
The followiing rather remarkable

tribute to Senator Smith Is taken
from the Raleigh News and Observer,
the 'paper owned by Josephus laiels
Secretary of the Navy and will be of
interest as poinilng out. the estetii in
which Senator Smith is hel( inl tile
tar heel State.

Senaitor llisnD Sih
"South Carolina has had a sensa-

tional page in the political hiistory of
the couitry, but in all of its novel
story It has not contribit ed anything
that has a deeper sigifflcanice t han
the origin of theitport facilities plank
in the eimdiiio'cratic platform of Which
Senator 1-:i olli ). Smilth, of South
Carolina. is the fathering influence.
Senator Sinith has been active lin
Practical things that help hiis nation
and his section. lie Is one of the
original designet's of ile cottotn asto-
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elation movement, and for a number
of years he served the -South in theiield 'work with the organization of
the association. When 'he came to be
elected for the Senate in 1908 his vote
was the biggest -his State had given
for this offlce, showing the apprecia-
tion in which the people of his satate
had held 'his work. In Congress his
committee assignments aHiow the bent
of hls work. They Include the Com-
mittees on ilallroads, MIanufactures,
Interstate Commerce, Agriculture and
Forestry and he Is chairman of the

inommlitteo on Oonservation of Na-
tional Resources, overy one of tilem a
practical working committee that
works directly -to the welfare of the
coulitry.
As an active member of these in-

(iustrial and commercial committees,
Senator Smit-h has a chance to know
the needs of lthe country in its pro-
dud Iion, distribution and foreign
(om011 ercial relations, andlihe has the
coneoption that realizes the absolute
necessity of imaking our railroads and
harIhOrs serve tle rell li mentmiis of
hoth doiestic( and foreign trade. Con-
lieralbile that has been b1rillianl1 ha.s
been iw ritten by Senators from Soi h
Carolina in tile story of tile cointi ry.
Tile Slate has contribilted its share
of the sensational in its day. 1ut
never has 1her representation in 'Wash-
ingtotn showed a mIore comprehensive
assoelILt1OI with the practical necessi-
Ies of the country than Senator
Silithl is exhibiting il llis coinmitilee
work and the eUai'nestness witi which
he umdertakes to make this w9rk
coui t. Sohli Carolina feels a great
pride in tie names that have repre-
sented the Slate In the Federal Senate
in the past but1by1 the tiie her pres-
ent delegation there ias concluded the
task laid out foi the memb(ers, it is
iossible a new claim to conspicuous
service, and a new line will have been
registered. Tile nation as a whole
and the South as a section can ield
Iffair*,s along by backing and encour-
aging Sen ator Smith ii the work he is
doing1."--(adv.)

"h1ow I Cleared the 31111 of lits," By
.1. Tucker, It. I.

"As i ighlt watclman believe I have
seell More rats tlan ily mau. Dogs
woildn't dare gominear them. Gt $1i
p1kg. of RAT-SNAP, inside of (; weeks
cleared thill all oit. Killed tlell by
the score every night. (uess tile rest
were scared, away. I'll never he witi-
out RAT--SNAI'." Ilree sizes, 25e,
50c., $1.00. Sold and guarantee(i by
Laurens li ardware Co., Putnam's I)rug
Store and Kennedy Bros.
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WILL DISCONTIUJE
PELLAGUA HOSPITAL

I)r. Goldierger -Says Diseaso Now
Stamped Out. Too Muci Prospert.
ty.
-Spartanburg, July 18.-Pellagra has

>ractically been stamiped out in the
Piedmont section of South Carolina,w1icre the disease formerly raged in
ts worst form, and as a result the
)ellagva, hospital In this city will be
1iscontinuel -December 31, it was an-
lounced tony by Surgeon Joseph
loldberger of the United States pub-
lc health service. The laboratory and
>tlicr equipment of the hospital here
will be distributed among the other

lkospitals of the public health service,
mnd so far as the local force of pel-
lagra investigators is coneerned, the
research Work will come to ai end.
Te biggest single factor in the

itainping out of this disease has been
the post war pr'osperity that has cre-
atedl a marked iprovmeni t iii
finaniticial con(litiol of Ihose elasses
aitong .whom pellagra Was Imost pro-
valeilt, .1)). Goldlber-ger said. Pevole
who formerly suffered from pie' I'
in its most virulent form have enjoyil
an1 era of prosperity sinmce tie war
that1 has aled tIhlem to piltrelase a

the necessities and many of the lix
iiries of iIfe'. It was recognized long
ao that opellagra was most prevaleit
a niong t hose people Who dlidi not eIt-
joy the best '1uality of 100( or eine
'who (Id not live ipon a (iet conduilcive
to keepiTig theimselves in fit ilysical
condition.

Several years ago Dr. Saibon, the
etlminenit tEnglish piellagra expert, caine
to Spartanbuig and adgai reil tlie
theory that pellagra was caused by
the buffalo gnat, an(d his argit111011
galined much credence ainlong local
pIlysicianis. Later, however, tile re-
search vWork here exploded I U
Iheory, as the disease was found to
exist In sections where the buffalo
gnat wa.e not to be found.

lany physicians attribitted the (is-
case to too much eating of (r0111, bu1t
the investigation lie (1iselosed that
the (isease existed , 1ng many )pO-
1le who ate little or .to corln, while
no traces of the lisease coul( he
foundli in many liomies wlere 111 diet
wxas largely comlposedl of cornl.

It ha.s been incoitroveltibly eslah-
lished by 111he local investigators thmi
!1e111agra Is caused by a 'wrtoig, ill bal-
aned comibiniation of foods, 111( the
workir's 'here have systemsiatically con-
(lueted a camtipaigl to e(dulate tie peo-
pl1 concerI'nling proper (iets. Inl 1911
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1 lot lloy's Knee Pats, clean11
Special lot Ilulggy Whips5, stale
1 lot Men's best Work Shirts,
1 lof IHi(kor'y Shiritin1g andl( h

sale pr'ie......... ....
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30 cases of pellagra In its worst formi
wore found in one small cotton mill
v'Ilago here. At the opresent time
there are only eight cases In this vil-
lage, and every, one of these is rapid-
ly responding to a change in diet of
the patient.
Dr. Goldberger declared that the af.

ter effects of pellagra were much
worse than the after effects of S;)an-
Isli Inffuenza. After all active symp-
tois of pellagra have disappeared, the
patient has invariably experienced fre-
quent and prolonged periods of las-
situde and general debility, and in
many cases it has reIuired several
years to build ip the patient to his
former state of effielency.

In the treatment of pellagra, Dr.
Goldberger stated that mili has been
found to be a factor of inestimable
im portance. A slogan particularly at:-
pIlicable in the* local campaign against
pellagra was "Own a cow."
A large ofilee force is nnw eigagerl

in compiling the data gathered here
by tit' statisticians antd surgcois or
the' 11ul)ic health service, alld when
this infformlai t ioll is phiced Indigesn i-
ble form. it 'Mill he sent to Washintg-
toil. The lnited States govern menit
will 'hncii i)e ill posseCSiol of aecurta-
k1owl(edge as to t(e ecau1se and treal--
met of lvlagra.

Tbcellarahospital here "arrie'd
oil 'S work through alkiropriations by
(nnl!ess. het ween $30,0011 and S-10,t
heig made avalilabl every year since
1:114. Sutirgeons, chemists and iuirses
were -utpplied by the t'tited States
pu'blie health service. For the prseint
year only $1,5011 ws appropriated for
thie work, anid no money will be avail-

abeafter Doeember- 31, 1920. Stir-
geon .sph 011(old brt'ge '. recogi zed
throughout the( I'ni-ted States as an"

aithority (n Ohe calses, prevention
and enire of Im'gr.hs acted Inl the(
eapacily of supervisor of the field in..
vesti atiols iere. Supervision of the
hospilal has lviei inl charge of (eorge
A. Wlieler. pased :ssistan t surgeon,
wNhio caie here ill 1916.

There will he a lawn party at IEden
schnl house Thursday night, July 22.
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J. J. McSWAIN
Candidate for Congress, asks your support on his platform

of Constructive Measures, including:
1. 'IPducation, vocational and practical.
2. Farm development and good roads.
3. Expose and prevent profiteering.
4. Eonomy and reducing Federal job-holders.

. 'op encroach ments of Federal Power.
G. Stop "Pork Barrel" politics'.

si ASKS EVi'iltY CITI/EIN T10 lllPTP.

)JULLY GEE ! -MISTER.Y' MIUS'A
HAD SoMrE BVM OIL IN YER'DOX
yEW CYLINDERS.ARE SCoRrD.AND

lO RE oTHE BLINK
yER 'I 3E'-_VApo-'rE

THjA'SALL! y'VITTok1/\D G11:1 ELA
O L., N' Y WOviD

CAJ'-EAo-z) ALL rdI(

It's a Sad Story Mao
The line of talk t1e mechaIic is ha:ding to this poor .Tortur.:te
is sump'n' awful. lHe's juIst the victim cf d ard for the qu:ty

of motor oi he bnught, an have' he is faci:-g the consequces: a

pros1pective re..pztcbi. fn-m -ooo.-
A e t tjhat can ncew' j.! to) -'.. emn~has zed to the automobile

.,we..::v .ar the outs ndinIg and VIT 2.L imortance of usdog a heat-
-::.:-" or O':. "GREN FLAG" an ers th. ualification-

cfevaporatin is amost r. i underltheterri-i
Ip::alVC ueof the mo'.or, -'ipp*; a C:C. t.::o ectionagains'

frictic., and the ectqent long lst of ninor a.,.,n major rnishaps.

Go to y,,our "Green FL'' d.cr today and have hini
-y wi Uhi wor' m Motor Oil.
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3ig Stocks to select from,
but we ha.ve hundreds of
pay you to come many
urens. $130),000.O0 Stock.

pice pe I nl ... .. ... ..... ... ....5c

1 loi ('o t and 111 \ Wiau ie 8pool ( 'attn, worthI 10(0t, Ial
pri............................................8Bc

1 set of .six ('lnps and0 Seners, nice while ware. pie . .$1.25

I lot ( 'hihin-n 's IDres.s, worth~ $1~.25~ to $1.50), (lean
Sweep) Sale .... .... .... .... .... .... ........75c

lIig line ofI AIeni ' ad Wmien 's Low~ (it Shoe(s.All
kinds tf fine Dre(ss L~ow ('ints going in this July saje.
( 'omec aund select youri 8Shoes. W\e makhe the pice.~

I lot .\len's IElasti I em Drai l~wer's, speclal sale price . .$1.13
1 lot .\ln' Uioni Snils. our sale price...... .... ....$1.50

I Io I . \'. D). Sh irt~s andII Drawers (undl~er'weari) ..........98c

Palmolive Soap Sale
:ys enkes Palm Olive Toil e Soap. This is a flue soap1 and

sells for 15e a cake; our sale price ...1, 6 ('akes for itk
Hig lot of Chiuldren's Barefoot Ptandals closing out in July

Fiale at....................................,,..$1.A5, *1,4g

I lot Alen's D~rawcrs, Elastic Seam, all sizes, worth $1.45, for 98(0
3 dozen Fruit Jlar Rlings ......... ......... ......... ....25e

Big lin'e of Mlen's and Women's Slippers. Fine low cult
Shoes going in this Ju lly ('lean Sweep Sale at money-saving prices.

AT BOTH
.0. STORES

s c. JULY SALE.


